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Because of the reconstruction of Chinese telecom companies, the issue of 3G 
operating licenses and the starting of tri-networks convergence, the situation has been 
greatly changed in the domestic broadband market .All the operators tend to lay more 
stress on broadband product and the degree of competition is more intensive than ever. 
The leading operator in QuanZhou , Quanzhou telecom ltd, was faced with a serious 
challenge. How could it get through the difficulty? Compared with the opponents, it 
ultimately chose differential competitive strategy and achieved its expected aim after 
about two years. Its subscriber growth has returned to the average level . 
As a product manager in charge of Broadband, the author selected and analyzed 
the practice of  Quanzhou telecom ltd’s competition with other opponents. Finally, 
the author gave some suggestions to his company about how to carry out differential 
competitive strategy efficiently in the new situation. He hopes that this artice can help 
the other subsidiaries of China telecom to maintain their competitive advantages in 
the broadband market in future. 
The article can be divided into six parts. At first, it summarizes the background 
and main contents of the article. Then it introduces some theories and tools about the 
strategic management. In the third part, it analyzes the current development of 
domestic Broadband market and the competitive features in Quanzhou .In the fourth 
part, it objectively analyses the advantages and disadvantages of Quanzhou telecom 
ltd over its opponents in order that it can provide the grounds for the selection about 
competitive strategy. In the fifth part, it explains why Quanzhou telecom chose 
differential competitive strategy  and then describes the procedure and the temporary 
outcomes. At the same time, the auther also presented the risk for the implementation. 
In the sixth part, it summarizes the conclusion and several problems unsolved.  
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二、移动 3G 牌照发放 
2009 年 1 月 7 日，工业和信息化部宣布，批准中国移动通信集团公司增加
基于 TD-SCDMA 技术制式的第三代移动通信 3G 业务经营许可，中国电信集团















团公司增加基于 WCDMA 技术制式的 3G 业务经营许可。按照国务院的部署和
要求，工业和信息化部依照法定审批程序，受理了中国移动、中国电信和中国联
通的书面申请，对三企业的财务资质、业务发展和实施、网络规划建设和互联互
通等内容进行严格审查，并于 2009 年 1 月 6 日批准 3 家企业的经营许可变更，
增加了 3G 业务经营许可。 
三、启动“三网融合”试点 
2010 年 1 月 13 日，国务院常务会议决定加快推进电信网、广播电视网和互
联网三网融合。会议提出了推进三网融合的阶段性目标：2010 年至 2012 年重点
开展广电和电信业务双向进入试点，探索形成保障三网融合规范有序开展的政策
体系和体制机制。2013 年至 2015 年，总结推广试点经验，全面实现三网融合发
展，普及应用融合业务，基本形成适度竞争的网络产业格局，基本建立适应三网
融合的体制机制和职责清晰、协调顺畅、决策科学、管理高效的新型监管体系。
2010 年 6 月 30 日，国务院办公厅正式下发通知，公布第一批三网融合试点地区
（城市）名单，名单包括北京市、辽宁省大连市、黑龙江省哈尔滨市、上海市、
江苏省南京市、浙江省杭州市、福建省厦门市、山东省青岛市、湖北省武汉市、













































































































































































































                                                        










































                                                        
① 迈克尔 A.希特等.  战略管理[M ].  机械工业出版社，2005 年，P85 






















1994 年，中国获准加入互联网并在同年 5 月完成全部中国联网工作，从此，
中国就紧跟世界互联网发展步伐，在网络基础建设投入，用户规模发展方面持续
保持高速增长。根据 2010 年 7 月 15 日 CNNIC（中国互联网信息中心，下同）
发布的《第 26 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》，中国网民规模达到 4.2 亿人，
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